
A DREAIYI IS

SHATTERED AT

DITICHfrIAN'S CREEI{
HREE or four times o- week. o cottgge 

-T"?:

the grip oi o" eorthquoke'
i"rtitlgi"trtoL"t Lnd shudders os though in

;t" ;i oln- eorthquoke.

lnside it o man ond his wif-e wotch onxiously'

ond ofter the ttetiit-ttot-fott"d they insp.ect ihejr
six-oDortment iome. Uiuolly they find minute

"to"i. 
in the woll'

It s five years since reiired Dtrith Erery-thine looked rosv unli'l about

sea captain Jan .Visseruni U-i'-Stot' 1so years ae'o th"n N{rs Visser spolted

wile. Tane, seltred ln ''i: ;i';;'; ilr:'i'-'1.:i; wall' A builder diagnnsed

J.i'ijrri*a'"oii"gi stan'ling' on tue nrining subsidence'

Dalhousie cstate at t*.*o'itl 11"; the Vissers began to noiice

Thev transfo.*"u 'nl"l"'tcrcs 
of earth lremors' Thev called in a sttr-

land into a vegetable g"A?"' 'na 
r-eyor antl contaited the N'C'B' Thev'

thev also keep pigs uoo p'o'tity' fn" 1oo' sent a survevor' Both agreed that

cotiage, which they t''i"6'iir'o,^" t iut^g" was beiirg caused by mining

creek. was recondrtroneu ;;'i;i;li tpti'ii"nt directl! belorv the house'

ii:;;; ;;;;A';'r' d".' " ror his traver

souvenirs. lnch-wide crocks
The N.C.B. agreed to make it good

f,.t' iS-months 
-elapsed be{ore repairs

i""t" *i.i"a out' Li the meantime the
i;;;; srew worse. Soon the rvalls
*u"re honiycombed with cracks, some

an inch wide.*--The 
house developed a slant'. Doors

no.rg op"., would ihut of.lheir own

accord.--R.oairs. which began in January'
rnot'ttt."" months. CJacks had 1o be

nlt"a io with cement. Ceilings u'ere

ouled down, three brick supPorts
ivere built against one end ot the

house to save it from collaPse'
A{ler the workmen had gone lne

Vissers relurned to their normaf
;;;i;;;. il;i lh; tremors have con-

tinued.- 
ei "inftt 

rumbiing noises far below
nro"nJ't""p the c6uPle awake't'"xi.* tt"ti a.e uncet^trin abou{- their
future whith once seemed so seclrre'
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